May 17 – June 7  
**Capstone Projects**
- Meet with your advisor two times per week and bring advisor meeting log each time.

June 6 – 7  
**Capstone Project Mock Presentations with Capstone Advisors**
- Schedule your full practice presentation with your advisor. Advisors are to find a room for the practice presentation.
- Sign up at the front desk for times to test your technology in a presentation room. It is your responsibility to make sure your technology works before your formal Capstone presentation.

June 10 – 12  
**Capstone Project Presentations** in the Upper School’s Alleva Band Room, Wesley Choir Room, Vivaldi Room (Drama), and the Andrea Lairson Library
- **Monday,** 8:15am – 3:30pm
- **Tuesday,** 8:15am – 3:30pm (Presentation till noon, practice Honors Assembly Charge with Mrs. Blankenbeckler, then lunch and Commencement Rehearsal)
- **Wednesday,** 8:00am – 12:00pm
  - If you are presenting, wear professional attire
  - Arrive by 8:15am each day

June 10 – 12  
**Pick up caps, gowns, and Commencement tickets**
- Caps and gowns must be checked out at the front desk and **pressed** prior to Commencement.
- Tickets for Commencement may also be picked up at the front desk.
- Gowns may not be picked up until all textbooks and library materials are returned and fees paid.

Tuesday, June 11  
**Commencement Rehearsal Lunch and Rehearsal at Bellevue Presbyterian Church**
The senior class will have a pizza lunch and then load the bus. We will proceed to Bellevue Presbyterian Church for Commencement rehearsal. There are many details involved to make Commencement a great day and run smoothly. Practice will ensure everyone knows the details and help our event be a great experience for all.
- 12:00pm – 12:15pm  **Practice Senior charge with Mrs. Blankenbeckler, US Choir Room**
- 12:20pm – 1:00pm  **Pizza lunch**
- 1:00pm  **Depart for Bellevue Presbyterian Church on the school bus**
- 1:15pm  **Students convene in Room S-150 for Commencement Rehearsal**
- 1:30pm – 2:30pm  **Commencement Rehearsal**
- 2:45pm  **Non-speaker students return to school via the bus**

Thursday, June 13  
**US Honors Assembly, Performing Arts Center 10:00am**
Seniors arrive at 9:15am

Friday, June 14  
**Senior Breakfast and An Evening of Honors Rehearsal, both in the Cornerstone Theater**
- **Cap and Gown pictures at the US Terrace**
  - 9:00am – 9:45am  **Senior breakfast, please be on time and arrive by 9:00am**
  - 9:45am – 10:15am  **An Evening of Honors Rehearsal, Cornerstone Theater**
  - 10:15am – 11:15am  **Grad Photos at the US Terrace/Nagel Commons**
- Men **must wear** or bring a white collared dress shirt and tie for pictures.
- Ladies **must wear** or bring a white blouse for pictures, no crew necks.
**Friday, June 14**  
**An Evening of Honors, in the Cornerstone Theater, 7:00pm – 9:00pm**
- Doors open at 6:30pm, program will begin at 7:00pm
- Modest dressy attire; men must wear dress shirt and tie. Ladies, please avoid revealing dresses, and maintain modest hem lengths and necklines.

**Saturday, June 15**  
**Commencement at Bellevue Presbyterian Church**

9:45am  
**Arrival at church.** All seniors should convene in room S-150 upon arrival to pick up honor cords and await final instructions. No need to wear cap and gowns until after the first set of photos listed below.

10:00am – 10:40 am  
**Photographs** (ladies in white dresses, gentlemen in shirts and slacks, cap and gowns)

10:50am  
**Prayer**

11:30am  
**Processional formation**

12:00pm  
**Commencement Ceremony begins**

- Men must wear a black, dark gray or navy pants or suit, white dress shirt, tie, black socks and black shoes.
- Ladies must wear either a white dress, a white skirt and blouse ensemble, or a white tailored suit and white or nude shoes. Please avoid revealing dresses and maintain modest hem lengths and necklines.
- **NHS members** should wear their NHS pins on their gowns for graduation.
- All gowns **MUST** be returned to room S-150 before leaving the church.